These programs provide case management for young parents, and their families, and are funded through the Michigan Department of Health and Human Services.

Benton Harbor
**Berrien County Health Department**
Contact: Kyna, 269-363-1422 (can text)
Charlie, 269-252-1400 (can text)
Michelle, 269-332-6387

**Battle Creek**
**Calhoun County Public Health Department**
Contact: Annissa, 269-967-9228 (can text)

**Detroit at Pathways Academy**
**Wayne County RESA**
Contact: LaWanda, 313-401-7674 (can text)

**Inkster**
**The Parenthood Program, Starfish Family Services**
Contact: Ashley or Michelle, 313-563-5005

**Lansing**
**Stepping Up Together, Eaton RESA**
Contact: Kendra, 517-231-4204 (can text)
OR
Travis, 517-927-4106 (can text)

**Saginaw**
**Saginaw ISD**
Contact: Heather, 989-399-7450